FRIDAY FLASH 3/4/16

Still working on the rollover to deliver FF! through 4-H On-line. I tried last week but I don’t think it worked. If you did receive 2 copies of FF last week, please let me know.

This week:
- Blue Slope Sugar House Tour
- Auction of NLC 4-H Campership!!!
- Tax Season NLC 4-H Camp Special
- NLC Textile Arts Day
- Dairy & Beef Day at UConn/Storrs
- Poultry Day at UConn/Storrs
- ARBA Rabbit Show at UConn/Storrs
- CT Tiger’s 4-H Day to benefit the 4-H Expo & Fair
- Mentor Memo #21
- NLC 4-H Food Show

*****************************************************************************

Blue Slope Sugar House Tour

Blue Slope Country Museum, Inc.
138 Blue Hill Road • Franklin, CT 06254 • (860) 642-6413
Sunday March 6, 1:00-4:00pm
$7.00/person
Come see how maple syrup is made, from taping the tree to putting the finished product into a bottle. Learn about the whole process. Lots of fun for anyone of any age, including children's activity. Blue Slope Country Museum will be open for tours. Blue Slope Maple Syrup will be available for purchase.

Come to Blue Slope Country Museum on Sunday to find out what is really going on in this picture.
a 501(c)3 Non profit museum whose missions is to preserve past agricultural practices and lifestyles for the benefit of mult-generations to positively impact future decisions in agriculture

STAY CONNECTED:
www.blueslope.com museum@blueslope.com friend us on facebook.

*****************************************************
Auction to benefit the New London County Extension Council!

Win a week at the New London County 4-H Camp!

First Auction starts March 8 & ends March 13

4 Camperships will be auctioned off consecutively
Minimum bid $275

Visit our auction site on e-bay March 8th to start bidding!

e-baycampershipauction1

*****************************************************

New London County 4-H Camp Tax Season Special Discount. Save 25% on multiple weeks of day camp
and 20% off a week of general/overnight camp through March 15th. Other discounts through April 30th. See attached flyer.

*************************************************
New London County Textile Arts Day
March 12 9:30
Fashion Show 11:00
St. David’s Church, Gales Ferry
See the attached flyer and registration for this event. Please support our 4-H’ers involved in the Fashion Show by coming to the show. 4-H’ers who would like to borrow an outfit from former 4-H’ers from the past may also participate! Ask your parent/leader/grandparent what’s in their closet!

**************************************************
Please find attached registration information for the 2016 4-H Dairy Beef Day, March 12, 2016

**************************************************
The 2016 Southern New England 4-H Poultry Show and Showmanship Contest is set for Saturday, March 26, 2016, at the Ratcliffe Hicks Arena on the Storrs Campus of the University of Connecticut. The judging starts at 10 am, registration starts at 8:30 am.
Please send the attached poster out to your 4-H youth interested in Poultry.

They can go to the website below to submit and entry.

http://web.uconn.edu/poultry/4-H%20Poultry/show.html

*************************************************

Open Rabbit Show
If 4-H’ers would like to check out an ARBA Rabbit Show
Ratcliffe-Hicks Arena
March 6 and March 20

3/6/2016  TRI COUNTY RC (YOUTH) (STORRS)  JAN M SILVA
118 RACHEL DR
ATTLEBORO, MA 027038135
NATIVEFOXSFT@COMCAST.NET

3/20/2016  PIONEER VALLEY RABBIT & CAVY CONVEN (YOUTH) (STORRS)  SHARON GEBELEIN
8 HASTINGS ST
MENDON, MA 01756
508-478-6380
SASARTORI@AOL.COM

*************************************************

CT Tiger’s
4-H Expo & Fair Fundraiser
June 24, 7:05 pm

Fireworks! Family Fun! 4-H
Featured on the Video Board!
CT Tigers vs. Brooklyn Cyclones (Mets)
4-H Families or Clubs can picnic at the Stadium before the game!

Tickets $8.00 each
(Tickets can be up-graded at the gate if desired.)

Questions? Contact 4-H Fair Association Fundraiser Chairs
Salena (ssn690@aol.com)
or Ms. Pam (pamela.gray@uconn.edu)

******************************************************

Attached are this month’s Mentor Memos volume 25 The Internal Developmental Assets.

******************************************************

Great Goats & More

Volunteering for 2016 Parish Hill's Empty Bowl Event

See attached photo!

******************************************************

Calling all Foodies!
NLC 4-H Food Show
April 9th 1:00
NLC Extension Center
Theme: ABC!
pick one letter of the alphabet and all food/recipes begins with that letter (or interpret as you wish)
see attached details!
Let Ms. Pam know how many tables & kids will be participating from your club.

***************************************************************************

Have a great week everyone!
I am adding another Flash! Be on the lookout for the NLC 4-H Fair Flash!!! That will be covering all the news, fundraisers, and events around our NLC 4-H Exposition & Fair. YAY!

Ms. Pam